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Public Service Commission Sends

Letter to Pacific Telegraph Com-

pany (living Circumstances.

SALKM. Or.. March t. (Special.)
That hasty termination of leases
held by the Federal Telegraph com
pany on property of the Pacific Tele
phone & Telegraph company might
disrupt the service of the- former
corporation to the inconvenince of its
patrons is indicated in a letter pre
pared here today by Fred Williams,
member of the Oregon public service
commission and addressed to the l a--
cific company.

"Many complaints addressed to Wal
ter H. Evans, district attorney of
Multnomah county, have been re

I., xerrea to inis commission relative iw
- coniempiHieu cnan&e or leriiniiatiuu

i leauo arran?pnints hotwppn th
Federal Teleerraph company and the
Pacific Telephone & Telegraph com

I pany. with consequential interruption
' of service," said Mr. Williams letter.
' are informed that much of

the wireless equipment employed by
y tto PaHnr.l Tl ftdTa nh nil n V

' turned over to the United States gov
. Htirini-- the tt'Rr and WaS

widely distributed and scattered, so
much so that it has been impossible

'. to reassemble it sufficiently to re-- ,

instate wireless service, and will take
about eight months for completion:

:.J that by reason of this sacrifice, due
to war demands beyond its control,
the Federal company was coinpcuen
tn ariont some of vour facilities until

adjusted, and that such arrangements
. ? wVe mutually agreeable and service

jfn patrons satislaciory ; mat nu
"

this "lease before the Federal com- -
'

i Danv has had sufficient time or op- -
- m. portunity to place its house in order.
.'., "If the circumstances are as ex-.- .-

tenuating as they appear on their
. face and there scms to be no dis-

position on the part of the Federal
-

. company to take undue advantage, it
." ' that anv aHinn taken WUh- -... OKKva' 3 .....i. ......

out sufficient and timely notice t- -

the Federal company would be en
tirelv- - inequitable if not unconscion- -

V able on your part.
"We would suggest, therefore, be-

fore any radical steps are taken that
: will in anyway be injurious to either

the Federal Telegraph company or
'. its patrons that full weight and care- -

r.

. ful consideration be given to an cir- -

k cumslances.
- "From a cursory examination is

I.

the writer s opinion uiai a mai) i

nrematiire decision might be far- -

reaching in etieci ana as eniuna.-aiii- o

to one as disastrous to the other."

PACIFISTS ARE

AlX.IOIt WILLIAM S. GILBERT

DELIVERS STIRRIXt; SPEECH.

Kcsponsibililv
' for Present Situa-

tion at Washington Declared to

Rest on Administration.

"Pacifists who. under such slogans
as 'He kept us out of war." led the
ration unprepared into war," were
denounced by Major William S. Gil-

bert, chaplain for Oregon's fighting
men overseas and in the Philippines,
in a stirring address delivered before
the Roosevelt Republican club at the
Benson yesterday. The dining hall
was crowded. His remarks were
greeted with applause.

Major Gilbert declared that respon-
sibility for the present chaotic situa-
tion at Washignton and the "ominous
situation" of the nation rests on the
present administration.

Without mentioning names, he re-

called the atmsophcre of pacifism
.that permeated Washington, even
when the nation was on the brink of
war.

"When we went into the war." said
the fighting parson, "the fact that we
were to be led by pacifists had us
badly feared. But we set out and
accomplished what the soul of the
nation demanded should be done.

"Germany never would have pro-

voked the war had she known that
S America would fight. If we had been

vprepared and could have said 'Pink
Vie Lusitania and it means war.' the
IJusitania would never have been tor-
pedoed.

"Let us not rorget the lessons of
that war. Our country does not want
militarism, but heaven save us from
the pacifists. Give us preparedness;
some form of universal service. This
would engender a wholesome respect
for law among the lawless element
now attempting to tear down our gov-
ernment. The lawless. I might add,
are not and have not been soldiers."

Chaplain Gilbert declared that
men should have recognition

and compensation for their sacri-
fices.

"To the credit of our fighting men.
he said, "they returned to their
homes and without complaint sought
positions, many in vain. And in ex-

change for their sacrifices nothing
has been done no more than was
done for the boys who enlisted for
one'war in the Philippines and fought
two."

3 WOMEN WANT CHARTER

"3 Centralia Legion Auxiliary Has 21

Members on Rolls.
CENTRALIA, Wash.." March 6.

(Special.) At a meeting held last
night by the recently organized wom-

en's auxiliary of the Grant Hodge
post. American Legion, an application
fr; charter was signed by 21 women

:Jgible to memSership. The organi-
zation will be perfected when the
charter arrives, which will probably
be the last of this month. In the
meantime a- membership campaign
will be waged by two teams, captained
hv Mrs. C T. Cunningham and Mrs.

- x-t- Salzer.
1 t i .... a a r.. hoinc formulated for the

ui tv. 0r organization' to the William T. Mullaney post.
4 . : 1 T I
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Napavine Licenses Dances.
A CENTRALIA, Wash.. March 6.
j (Special.) The Napavine council at
' its meeting this week passed an ordi-j- i.

jrance licensing dances there and plac--in- sr

them, under police regulation.
Jr Dancing is prohibited between mid-- i

night Saturdays audV midnight Sun
1 day. ' " "

Get in on
You can't go wrong if you
err on the side of quality.
Hicky-Freema-n make men's
clothes on that theory, and
I sell them on that theory,
and on that theory I recom-
mend you to buy them.

13enSellin
Mon-iscxiStre- et ai fourth?

SYNDICALISM CHARGES TO BE
HEARD AT CHEHALIS.

Five Rounded l"p Soon After Cen-trali- a

Afrair Arc Accused of
ISeinur Members of I. W. V.

CHEHALIS, Wash., March 6. (Spe-
cial.) When the March term of the
Lewis county superior court opens
its session here Monday the first case
to be tried will be that of Harold R.
Johnson, Frank Heston, Charles
Brown, Thomas L Lassiter and Simon
Hill on charges of criminal syndical-
ism under the state law. This will
be the first prosecution of alleged
members of the I. W. W. in Lewis
county on such a charge. Johnson is
a - young man whose home is near
Winlock, and he is a graduate of
about two years' standing from the
high school of that city.

When the I. W. W. roundup was
made last fall following the Centralis
massacre of men, Johnson
was among the number of those ar
rested locally, but he was released, as
there was no connection shown be
tween him and the affair at Centralia. '

Thim a l.anaitctp ict lh. lam. Krttl
newspaper peddler, whose alleged
driving out of Centralia many months
ago owing to his reported affiliation
with the I. W. W. later had mu;h to
do with precipitating matters there.

Judge W. A. Reynolds of the Lewis
county superior court has been dis-
qualified from sitting in this case,
and it will be heard by Judge Abel
of Grays Harbor county. The case
will be called Tuesday, the complaint
against the men being a joint one.
J. E. Murray, special prosecutor,
chosen owing to the absence of
County Attorney Allen at Montesano,
will have charge of the prosecution,
while Attorney Emigh is reported as
booked to represent the defendants.

DOMESTICS MAKE DEMANDS

Thirty Women Workers Decide t

Form New Organization.
SPOKANE. Wash.. March . (Spe-

cial.) "No Hpring- house-cleani- less
than 45 cents an hour.

"No jobs accepted un-

less transportation is advanced."
These were two of the demands

formulated by women domestic work-
ers, who started an informal organ- -

No Shortage Here ki

New York jewelers an-

nounce that the demands
of Leap Year have caused
a shortage of wedding
rings. We don't know how
active Cupid is in Portland
but we are fully prepared
with new designs in white
gold and' platinum, plain
and engraved.

JacobyY Lucky

Wedding Rings

Special Diamond
Engagement Rings

$50 $75 $100

ization at the municipal free employ-
ment bureau today.

About 30 attended the session.
They all agreed not to accept em-
ployment except under the above
conditions, and additional workers
calling at the employment bureau
were enlisted all morning.

RECTOR ACCEPTS PARISH

Head of Gonzaga Cniverisly Trans-

ferred to Seattle.
SPOKAXE. Wash., March 6. (Spe-

cial.) Rev. James M. Brogan, S. J.,
president oi' Gonzaga university for
the last six years, has been trans-
ferred from his position as rector of
the institution and will take charge
of St. Joseph's parish in Seattle, ac-
cording to the announcement of the
Rev. F. C. Dillon, S. J., provincial of
the society.

Father Brogan's successor will be
the Rev. John A. MeHugh, present
pastor of St. Joseph's in Seattle. The
change is to take place Mach 11, ac-
cording to the announcement, and
Father MeHugh will arrive here on
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Such a satisfying with itsi
menu and JThan . . n 1

music. You'll feel rested and

$1.25
Noon 75c
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that date
office.

to take over his new

JEWISH WOMEN TO VOTE

Campaign for in Palestine
Reported Success.

XEW YORK. March 6. Jewish
women in Palestine have been
the vote and will he eligible for

to the constituent assembly, ac
cording to a cable message from Lon-
don today to the
of America.

The stated that the
would convene soon to formulate

a

.Mrs. Atia Mabel Stiller Dead.
KLAMATH FALLS, Or.. March 6.

(Special.) Mrs. Ada Mabel Miller,
wife of W. D. Miller, mill

of the Klamath &
Box company, is dead, from pneu-
monia. She had resided here for 10
years. She was S7 years old. Her
husband and three children survive
her.
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Middlemen's Profits Range

From 15 to. 50 Per Cent

That very fairly represents one of
the advantages offered now
to buyers of highest quality

(Oriental &ugg
advantages include dependability,

selections made personally in Persia, Turkey
and China by our own buyers of expe-
rience in Oriental Rug merchandising, and

Evening Dinner
Portland

MAliCIT

almost unlimited assortment
because of stocks unsurpassed
anywhere America qual-
ity, designs, colors and

you are a prudent, buyer,
visit this Extraordinary Ex-
hibit and Sale NOW.

Largest Oriental Rug Dealers in the West.

Bptd Portlandi

splendid perfect
in-

vigorated.

Sunday Table d'Hote Dinner
Weekday Lunch

Suffrage

granted
elec-

tion

Zionist organization

message assem-
bly

constitution.

superin-
tendent Lumber

great

Other

long

301

in in
sizes.'

If

Tenth and Alder

meal,
service,
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HERE'S THE FASTEST, PEPPIEST,
SPEEDIEST COMBINATION EVER
SEEN IN THE CITY OF PORTLAND

Al

T.

'THE SPEED DEMON1

Sto John
AND HIS EDUCATED BICYCLE
IN A TWO-REE- L COMEDY" THAT
RUNS ALONG LIKE GREASED

.LIGHTNING AND LEAVES YOU
GASPING FOR BREATH

AND THE OLD "JAZZ BOY" HIMSELF r-- V J 3

A COMEDY DRAMA THAT FAIRLY SIZZLES
AND SCORCHES WITH HIGH-POWERE- D

HUMOR. IT'S BOUND TO BE GOOD WITH
THIS FAST AGGREGATION IN THE CAST-WA- NDA

HAWLEY TULLY MARSHALL
THEO. ROBERTS

"THE YEAR'S BIGGEST HITS JUST BITS'

To tthe PmMIc

f V

-- CONCERT-
On Our $30,000 Wurlitzcr

Henry A.
at the Manual

"Napoleon's Last
Charge" Ellis

"Sextette" Verdi
"Martha"

'Fantasy of Irish and
melodies

Arr. by

TODAY AT

LSO

FOR TWO

Kcatcs

Flotow

Scotch
Kcatcs

12:30

Sayings of Wit
A Scenic
Cartoon Comedy
Liberty Review
Francisca Robins,

Soprano

The price of The Sunday Oreponian
O for all copies sold on the streets
q news-stand- s, . through agents or

delivered by carrier is now

yJ I

lOc
The price of The Daily and Sunday Oregonian, delivered to one address, by carrier, through agents or by mail, remains the same,

, 75c per month.


